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:2. PuliLicc.
~cckinp; to U ndcrst~~ncl .J c:~es a11cl
.L't.:illci"\Y }lirn.
(a) Study of pc,·so:idity of Jesus
thru the Bible. (b) Study of the
church. (c) ·worship: 1. Individual, 2. Group.
The "Y" chest fund drive began
Oct. 1 and closed Oct. Hi. The amount of money supposed to be raiseel is $500.00. This money is to be
spent in the following manner:
Local Budget Expense
$500.00

sibic 2.lt:::r..tion.
Students, leacher2, and

:-- ,:,.-.~:; fu::.·1n uf. tbc c,~;:..1nt3r unit ~;ysicn1
fought the fire stubbornly and conthe n1ost constructi1.~e n1cthcd of
sist,,ntly but being early in the mornr:roccdure. T\7e should not ,vait uning while most of the co liege w.es 2.s!eep
:\1 :Jl th e peop'.c, i!re rcacl! t~ accept
anJ befoae the flames were discovered
,,,c <:"unty umt ,y:'1.em m its fullthey were unable to save the buidings.
1,ec, ]Jefo1·e taking the first steps.
It is doubtful whether we have vis. l
p.,..,
,1. ron· .\'I
ARS
K,·, .,.,::..
EV/ HE
!1zec the county unit system in its
complcteness, yet there
arc some
DR. R. N. BROOKS
po:nts upon which all educators apparent 1Y agree, and the first of these
[;-,. K
K
L;rooks, professor of
•
h ·
JS Lat our
g1·eatest difficulty
in
Church i-:isto;'j', G2.mmon Theological
(]caling- ,•;ith the rural schol problem Xationnl Board
100.00 Seminary, Atlan':>, G,,., preached to
grows out of inefficient adn1inistra- Reserve Fund
100.00 Prairie View St 3 te Normal and bdustion.
If the IJrimar"
problem is Ivfiscellaneous
55.00 tria I c.o ll ege :::,'"" J;:;y morning October
J
,that of efficient administration, as Literature
55.00 21. Students ar,d teachers had gathit seems to be; if the primary prob- Equipment
60.00 ere'. ·1 an d ~ ,ken seats in the college
lem is that of getting constructive 'Wiley Conference
180.00 auditorium seven! minutes before the
kaclership for our school system,
instrumental p,·dude Was rendered.
then \Yhy should we wait until we
$500.00
The order of vmrship was as folcan convince all of the citizens that
Ethel M. Jones, Pres.
lows:
they must accept the county unit
Olivia S. ,1IcKinney, sec'y
I • H ymn, C ome Thou Almighty
· ·
f 1
·
I J' R
.
rrs t em m its ul ness before making
Evey n . . ,ucker, Supervisor K"
C
.
a beginning toward the development
I
rng- ongregatrnn.
·
f'
- --!
2. Psalm I 00 and Prayer-Chapc, f a more constructive plan of ad,eaumont Y. l\I. C. A. vs Prairie
lain J. C. McMorries.
ministering the county schools? "\Vhy
View Panthers
not take one step at a time?
By
3. Hymn, Lord Speak to Me That
,rcc:epting- the county as a unit for
The Beaumont Y. M. C. A. foot- [ I May Spe2.!,-Congregation.
.-,dministration and by removing the Lall squad lost to the Prairie View;
4. Announcements.
dike of the ehief supervisor of our Panthers, 2 1J to 12, on Blacksh:!ai· 1
5. Mu,;c. S?eeia\-Choir.
c0unty and state educational sys- Field, Saturday, Octobe1· 21. The'
6. ::icrmon--D~. R. N. Brooks,
·,em from the baneful influences of contest was a non-conference bout !
7. ; :.T,u, Lead On O King Eter•
partisan politics; by having compe- the first test against outsiders hac1. r-.?. '.-· ~- ,cc;rega.lio;,.
tent boards to select and supervise hy the Panthers this season.
fl. Bz,,edic:i,,,.,.
the
work of these officers. This
The Y. l\I. C. A. team was over- :
D .·. !~cc-ob '·'"'' introduced to the
sEems to be the most important and matched and the victory for the Pan-• ,.olle;;,., ',;;- Pr·.'. j . C, McMorries, colpressing of the many problems con- thers was never in doubt by Prair;e lege, ,:.",c. :.,h,, a ·tc1 t.ook his text from
fronting those who are engaged in View fans and athletic aces whr, Rev. 3: :-L, t!· •. hath an ear let him
effort to improve the schools of thronged the grandstand and colle2;" hea.r.' · Th., ei,, .. 1 ·:nt ministzr and
-the State; and since there is practi- grnunds. More than 1500 saw t!J,i schoL .,· , ,:,'. t1,. c t'i.ere are three
cally unanimous agreement upon tilt, some coming from neighboring v•)ic,,s 'P"aLicit to the individual,
this part of the program, it should communities and towns to witn ·::;s ni\r;•el1, t\e i.rnc;c voi::e or the conYl<H be difficult to inaugurate this re- , the demonstration.
scir'lcc; the, onter voice or the cry of
foi-n1 at a very· early date.
---the nci;;hbor or neer!:.i; 'the voice from
v
------HOSPITAL BURNS
above, or the voice of Jesus, summon-

,m

,m

,. W. C. A. XOTES

L

ing men and vv·omen everywhere, in

The hospital at Prairie View State every dime and country to the highBy Olivia S . .:lkKinney
College was totally destroyed by fire er upright life. Dr. Brooks said
early Thursday that the service ,ve o\-ve to God ·we
of unkno,vn origin
Outline of I'urp!ise
morning September 27, 1928. The 1nus"t pay it to man in upliftinz, conTo realize Full and Creative Life
( 2) Shall ',,-e be 'intel]ectually hon- home of Dr. J. !'vi. Franklin, college structive service, and made ;n in1.,,~t? (b) \Vhat relation docs mon- physician and surgeon, ,vas n.lmost de- pr<cssive and dramatic plea for men and
,von1e;.1 to keep their
~piritul
ear 3
''Y ];ave to building· a full and crc- stroyed.
In escaping from the sudden Hames open to hear the voices of the :=ooui of
;ni;-i:, life? Time? (c) What must
I do tn n1ake the purpose con1e one inm,ste, Miss Missouri Taylor of the people and of Jesus at 2.!l time 3 .
tnw in my own life"! ( d) Reading Houston, Texas, was burned to death. i
:,duable lit,:rnturc? \Vhat part
~k:t~s it ph1y?
I-.:t2.king This Life pv~:dh1e for
{:11 people.
(b) Relation\. ~:) Soc-frt.l
chip:< with peopic or other rncial
grnups: 1. Industr:r. 2, Race :~. International.
0

Several other in1nc.tcs received injuries'

The college has been strengthened

which were promptly trented by phy- in all
sicians

and

nu;:ses

fro1:1

I-Iauston,

respects.

Principal

W. R.

Bank;; is putting- forth ever" eff,or·t
l -iempstead and Bryan, who hurried
J
st a nd a rd ize each of the four colto the scene of the fire on calis sent to
out from the college.
lege,: so that graduates therefrom
After local treatment the injured ,yi!] be admitted to the graduate·
·,,,,ere tech:n to the hospital 2.t Boyan, schonl r,-f any institution,

.c'.;.

,\q;~

' 1f
·'-:~:r'

!);.

,,,,::-_1.I:LE: \'TS 1,v STA.TE COLLEGE, PRAIRIE VIEW, TEXAS
TEXAS

EDl'CATJ>JJ,: . .\L

:~Yil'i'.1'.:.~ of :~eir personal effort in >.ponsoring

NO. 1

AXXIVERSARY AND

lNAUGU-

RATION

:.1 r1c:r·c cnnstructiYe prcgra111 of e<lu-

By T. 0. 1Yaltcm. !':·,•.·,. ,·.,~m; ',,, ,:·:·,
A. a.nd J\.L Co:i.•~~~'~

c,:L2n for the 'sholc people.
1
:'e:[,.,!·e we get very far with any
The year 1 !)2() v1ill be the Fiftieth
machine that we call the Anniversary of Prairie View State
from ·.( o:,,.•; 1),.1i.!vll,
sys t cm, we must N'ol'mal and Industrial College. It
The cc:hool ~.yste r.,, L,:.: ai>y ot',1er
,<:>:1
the foundation
of the is contemplated by authorities of the
£nterpri~e with wh;,,1 '._ :,:::::!"\ inini;s
:: trvc-ture'. ~Ye must put om college to celebrate the occasion with
}iave to do, is depr.,r,,h -:-.~ :•.Y its s-.,'-, 0 1v,:·· ,,t,,,·y schools upon a rnunde-;-, 11ppropriatc ceremony.
·
ceF,. upon :he ,.-j,.;(, .1, Ui~ dLra 2 tet ;:,:•:: .' cff;cient and constructive ba$is.
The Executive Staff of the Alumni·
d support, r,nd tyr,e ,;~ l2aik;:,c,(iip '\\'.., must reach measurably at least I and Former Student Aswciation of
that ic p rodded ,or ;:. O.;r cduca- ,.1,,, ic,eal that you have heard set up of the college in a meeting held some
tknal dtuation in TE:xc:,, in th,, t·,;e;:i- this f,Yening, of an equal opportunity time ago offered its good offices in
1:sth century mas us .:,,mpared to .fc,r e-.:2ry child of the Commonwealth sponsoring the formal inauguration
cm:· trar,sportation s~·stem. 1,Ve have to ,icquire at least high school train- of Prof. \V. TI. Banks, as principal of
a horse-and-lrnggy school system in ing. The citizen must be impressed Prairie View State Normal and Inrm automobile age. :\' ot that we have with his duty and responsibility for i dustrial College, during and in con1
not made progress in the develop- doing eonstructive things. He must 1 nection with the anniversary exer:mc,;: oi educational facilities. X ot remember that enrything of value. cises .
-l.h,t ,.,,,e do not haYe rnen and women has its price and that the price of
Ptoi. \V. L. Davis, principal of the
wrio are capable of ma ~::r;g l«r·ge con- cc,ucation may be high but the price Gregory School, Houston, Texas, was
Li'·c:<:;('~':
to :_1-.;~ ,-.:•f'.''_•ing of (,u,: cf ignorance far ~urpasses in its ex- voted chairma11, by the Executive
ECf)vol ~-~isten1: but bf.:'.:.u:::e fc~· :..~::.~n ~ -~rayagance anything \Ye 1night drean1 Staff, ,vith plenal'y pov1e1· to Select.
reason .:,.-e )rnve b(;L'.1 1,:.i:.'.. '.>, to im~ ! of RS the legitimate cost of cduca- othei·s to assist him in formulating
;pre.as upon the ,'..n1: a,:·_, !i~.! d the'. \:,m. You have heard a good deal plans and procedures to make the
citizenshin tnt -,· .. luu cf ,:,) .,.::,:;,_,: 1 t:,, ,aid on botli sides of the q_uestion inaugural and anniversary exercises
all conce;·11ecl. .i·nr ::c•r.lf: 1\.::·.:. 1 'l ·:;e ' ,-,-;' whether Texas should adopt the a success.
ha·;e brse11 :JL:aL,k tv ,,c, I-·.·;-.,..-. ; ,.,1.: c:o:mty unit system. Our people are
The time for aggTessivc action }S
people with :.i J;r.e,wle(\£ .. '
t:,;.r, v,·,'',-;; somewhat . divided upon this issue, now at hand. It is certain that each
of eclucutic-n ·,,., .;Jie ,. , ', ,.,:.l:
.t :,.;'.,:,- YE,t the eclucation:r,1 leaders and lay- 1member of the staff as '\veil as the
,ne ,villi:~g ,.o r:ue 1,, ,··· ·'.·· .·•·,L;T,:;r.:e, mEn :agree that at least a part of alumni and former students in genthe c:uppoi·t it m;,,,,t •·,,.,.-.,,, :; ., ,•.:'c· to: d1e responsibility for the backward era! are ready to co-operate fully to
,., · , ...
:·,rn:- ,:onditions prevailing in educational the end that the inaugural and an-·
2 +tain the bgLbt
ce,·c.. TbE' cr>ief bu~iness ,;f d«s iita'.e cir::les in Texns is due to the lack niversary features be o:i' lasting infornugh irs go,,e1·n;,:2:1[.-,l :::;zc,1eie., i;; >",f ihe most constructive type of ad- terest to the alumni and fer"'.'.'.:::
to assure th,c ci:-cr,r,;in.g r:e;;e,at;n.-;s ·:nir,ist.ration, They see the question students and of permft'nent importd ~1e:1 ,, fair· -:,;,ponunit;- . to t1·ain from different angles. But we all ance and value to the cause of poptJ1em>elve,. for ·c.1,eful and .co,istruct- seem to agne that we shall never ular education among our group
j·.,e citizen,,hip. That \\·e ha-ve failed. m2.ke ver_y much progress with our throughout the country.
in a large mei:-Stne to z.ccomplish common schools in Texas until we
-------these desL·ed e:1ds is e,·idenced by r,roYide better and more efficient ma- :Urs. M. Schwarz Gives Bc-oks to the
the large pnpo2·,ion of illiterntes, as chinery for the administration of
Colleg-e
>'\'ell as hy the lat:k of intE.rest upon thesc schools. If we believe that the
Twelve books, mainly of fiction
tbe part of ,hose T·]10 should be most; boys and girls ,vho live in rural and a number of magazines have
ccnc~rned y;i:h reg-2.nl to the import- ' r!aces should hnvc a more efficient been contributed to the college by
:n'Jce oi o,ll" ,,clucation,d program as system of schools, then we may as l\frs. l\I. Schwarz of Hempstead, Texa ·.,·hole. It i~ ,·.-ell .,::nough for the ,.,·ell lay aside our prejudices, if we as, it was reported to the Standard.
J.o;::dcrc. to go .:he;:;cl i<,id try to p,;int hold them; om· biases, if we 1iave
The books and the magazines have
-t!,c ·,.,;ay t,J a mr..rc ,.,:,:1structi,·e pro- them, and begin to work side by been placed in the college libraTy
gran1, i,ut v.-ha, '.':e !"Ced in Texa~ i side for the acc?mplishment of the and shall be drawn by tt'achers and
f::ore than a!mc,t r.ny:hing else is' m O st con st ruct1ve program that students from time to time under
;-,:ere re:;} first-cla5s follo\Yers, more; thoughtful leaders can develop. It tl,e rules regulating the general use
:.r1:t:l ~nd \,-[:t1nen \Yho 2.rt ,-rilling to i~ the consensus of opinion of those of Iibrai·y books.
~ ,.••_ "· , ,'.". , 1,t v·-:'
to
r ....
• apnrcciativc
. .
• 1.·.,1 ei• 1• ],.·,·es._· ll]J ,·ilo·.·-.·f!'
~ \t.-ho 11ave giYcn the 1110s: thou.cht
·
i h,e cc:_l] ege 1s
of the
1,,, , _ 11 _.
c:ide of the li•;es cf those e;,gc:rcd in tbi• rroblem that the aclop1.ion of lvwks
nm!
nrnga:::ncs and
offe1·s
tb~ te2chI:1~ r!.·c[r2~-~-io:1, 2:'!d t ) gi·•,:e;
tl1c!nks for thfse benefactions.
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THE l'l~AIRIE YIEW STANDARD

i

Publi:-:hcd monthly by Prairie View

H. B. Ed ini

8. E: ·m1:, ';I-fol:,, Holr, Holy," Con-

! <n·e~·.-.+--T

" ti

i "'-.t;~~'.i;t..:.!·e~,

Prnf. James C.

Col:cg-c, Prairie View, _Texas.
' c11, ····'e·
- ----· - - -- -- - - - - - - - 1 .L, _;.,_1~ :~.
W TI.uiherford Banks ...... Principal i fi. Pr,,yer.

l\Ic-

C·. 0. S:t1: '
L. A. P ot
I'[i :,:: E . C
Dean G.
Dean VI. '.
Il. A. Di.
Sgt. Wm
J. H. L:i·
G. T. J(y f)
H .J. Eni
R. B. At·
Mr,1. En.1.•·
J. J. ALe
M. H. Vh.
G . \V. Et:.

e1·.;

;

!Jay
. Collins
. Evar! s

- · ,
. Ed
d .. ........ .......... ........ 1 G. Hnmi,
"Oh Master
Let
M:c
Napo.<!0ll
B.
<, war
• .
.
.
.... ... .... ......... . Executive Secretary ,valk w1th Thee," congregation.
·
I 7. Ann ouncements, Prof. James C.
Ente 1ed as second-class matter r.:cl\Iorries.
1Vi:arch 2, 1911, at the postoffice at
S. ;3 olo, l'.lr. C. S. ·wells.
Prai1·ic View, Texas, under the act
Ll . Sermon, Princi pal ,v. R. Bank:,.
.'l
of l\Iarch 3, 187!J.
lC. Benediction.
0::l
Acceptance for mailing at special
Principal Banks chose for hi ~ s•.,h.•.
rate~ of postage provided for in sec- ject, "I p,·e;, fo rward toward tl:e
.,·thy
tion 103, Act of October 3, 1917; h igh calli n::;· of God which i~ in
•:r,:,
authorized July 13, l!J18.
Christ J esu5 ." The word, "presc, ·
•::.::an
s:i:.c•. h e, sugg·es t3 th e accon1p 1i~h- /
l Id ea,
l I G C C c,•:
l ;
T.ht• Standard a sks f.o r News
i men,. or. a pnze o,· nn wea.
n
•
. j r..ia.ke standani: and men, .am: th•'"
H . S. E:;t, "'
lt will be impossible for the Stand higl!est sta nda,·a5 to be attarneG nn'
E. L. Orm
ard lo sec and know all of the news th ose :;:et by t,ie Almigh ty."
, H. J. lb , t::
and incidents worthy of publi~atior,.
" T he tro,ible is," sa id Princip~l
Iv1:i:n I,,;:.ix: Uitd:f:ll
~ or that ~-eason the -~tandard JS c~l- Banks, "th1t s tand2.rds a re .s et t'.J~ I I:ci:1•, 11.'c . 1 R0 1)t:,:·u
l!_n g on .,11 teache'. ~ and e~plo) es j lo,<:. S ome cm,:e to college for c2,·I{h:, r{uk L,..,ea,;
of 1.h,1 college to mail or hand m any, tificates inste ad of for efficiency m:cl
item they desire to be published and 11 serYice. It is 1::,t h-J\\" much, be:: ""
·11 l
·
d
sider
, 1 u the t-J:c : n~ . Ex-Studer.b, a I : .:f
th
~ same w1 ie g-1ven ue con
· 1 h o,•; little can be d one to get tl:e I
Fi·ierd:, cf l'rairie ,·iew S~:i.te
at1on.
av.~ ard.~'
I
·
Culie!~e:
A ncw>'paper
is a cooperative I In closing the Principal pointed t o
ag ency. Nobody can publish a paper the ant as a n. example of indu~t!-y
TL i:: tbe . ;an of the autl:orit:~,r;
alon e. There must be cooperation in and thrift and pled earnestly for :l11d fr;e1;rl, > Prnirie Yiew C0H1:~,e
the ~iving as well as the getting high and nolJle ideals both in public to cclebrJ.t-, ,e Fiftieth Annive rs i>. <'Y
news . It is for thi s r eason that the and nl'iva:e t•'. ' the end that the world cf the i 11~t• ' ;: ion in Hl2Ci. At t:;e
Standard is reques ting anybody would Le bette!' by rea son of the u n- :,:; me time ·:; a rc ho ping to ha,,<?.
teacher, pupil, employe or citizen, on selfi$h, comecrated, ennobled live ~, th e g,eat,~·,t ,., stlllla ti on of Princlp:~l
the campus or abroad, to se.nd in I we live each day.
B:1ak, e·1c,: , iv en an educationd
·such news as they desire to give t o i
_______
led.er i11 t, .: ~ountry. I have be,c:.1
the public.
!
DlTERSCHOLASTIC LEAGUE
de,ign:;ted , hriirman of this Co;-,,Therc are so many valuable news'
mittee t o i-' . Lli for this celebrntio·,.
items that go without notice only beThe Texas Interscholastic League Therefore, I , :1111 is wing this c:ill tJ
· :.c ause attention of the Editor h a~
the teacher" ' cf Texas in general and
of Colored Schools has been orga not been called in time by those in nized for the promotion of literary, t,J the P r·,:tit • Viewites in particd::. r
possession, although in many cases track and field events in the various to meet in °o n.ference in Marshall,
they have free access to the mail
Tcxa.<,, Fri(b , No,·ernber 30, Hl28 ::;,t
county, di s trict and state contests t o
and. telephone.
be held o\·er the state.
4: 30 P. l'{ . Herein fail n-Jt. YouL·
Telephone .or mail your manusVc1:ipt
Contests in spelling will be fa presence a•ir your counsel are very
or composition to the Prairie
1ew
1n~:.ch de,;ie"e;
writing thi s ye:1r and for the fir3t
,
Standard and all material in keep- .
.
.
.
Ui ven u nt ·1· n1y ,:ig:nature, t hi s
·
•
h. h 1
.
.
d
time
contes
t,
Ill anthm et !c will b'-'
mg· with 1g c a ss Journa 1ism an
h Id
'.'.(th day of ,ctobe:·, 1928.
in line with the general policy of eTl.
d
.
W. L. Davis ,
1 ; an reg-u 1at1ons govern·11 b
bl. h d
j
1e rue
t I1c co11 cgc w1
e pu 1s e .
.
.
Cliairi ·rn of Committee,
rn g- the Inter;cho!astic League and
1G04
owling Street,
I the member.;hip fees are the sam~
Prairie View Hears Princi11al W.
Hou ·,t ,1, Te x(ls.
R. a~ last ye:ir. All membership fee ,,
Banks in First Lay Sermon
1should be sen t to \V. R. Banko, el'.·•!
of the Session
1ecutive secretary, Prairie View Col- i
October 23, t!l28.
I

i

L

"

,

•

'

I

. ,.

I
I

I

I

I
I

\ 1ege, Prairie View, Texas.
\ Prv~. N. B.
Fully 1500 people including teach-[· Already schools are beginni;~g- to! Executive S
e:rs and cn~ployes heard Principal W. '1 mail th eir membe rs hip fe es ai:d th e I Prairie Vie,
R. Banks 111 the first lay sermon of. enmlln:cnt i , e xpected to exceed one Prairie Vie.
the sess ion in the college auditorium. thousand sci10o!s.
, Sir:
Prof. James C. l\!cl\Iorries, college
The heal committee appointed b:,'
I have ·r~
chaplain, presided.
! Principal \\". R. B2nks to assi~t ir, tion perbini
1
The order of the morning worship the oper:1frm of the Intersc h0'.a;tic !ege annivet·.
was as follows:
League a,e a :, follow;;:
the principal
• 1. Ins trnn~ental Prelude.
C. H. Wallet, ?n:ii:·;11an
th:it ir; to h~
·2. Invocat10n. Sentence,. Congregal\Irs. L. l\I. R1ch::iruso11. Secret:;ry matter ha,; 1
tfon.
Mr~·. r.r. E. V. Hunter
me: howevc-

I

:Jward,
·retary,
College,
Texas.

II

II

I
I

cin~d yo ur c0mmu nicag to the propo:,ed co[ ..
,.r:; and inauguration of
The definite prncedure
taken in regard s b t he
,t been made known to
it is the aim of the

..~ .. , \1-·ith the appeo-r;al of Prir,~i pal
V/. I!.. Bank2 has be::n \-ery careful
in thE· se!ectior, cf the cadet off:~em
an:i it is theu;;ht that the ,·er;;/ bes t material ,va3 c ,J1~,~111i::2ioneJ .
Y/1-:a~ it n'"!eant t "J be pieked out
from a g1··)Up to pedor m the duties
of cadet of.icers wa 3 emphasized anc.l
the cadets we,·e made L, J:.:now that
>.:111y,
foe:,; mu,t be obedient, loyal t o the
gon,rnrner;t am! its in stitutions, and
·,,.,nt, Texas
to :c:ec th2t their subordinate3 conOUTSTAXDING NEGRO FARillER form t o the rule s and regulations of
HAS $24,000 R!CE CROP
th e ~chool and to ca!TY out the law 27, 1928.
ful on.Ier.:; of their supe!·i'\"ffS.
Prof. i'\apoleon B. E,'.,v .-d,
Executive Secrectary
L. D. F ontenot, fon,1erly of OpeThe cadet o:-g-anizuticn is as fo lPrairie View College,
Jousc1s, Louisiana, but who has for lov;s:
.? rairie View, Texas.
the past eleven years lived in J efferI\Iy dear Prof Edward.
so n County, Texas, is indeed a NeC:1 n ta ir I:Ja rion C. Bate.:.;.
I am plea sed to nod from your gm farmer well v:orth calling to the
1st. Lie:.:t. Todd. Hi!:to:-,.
letter of October 17 that [ i1ave been :ltte ntion of the public.
2nd. Lieu~. l'-Ia~:;h all B ro ·l,·11.
When he
chosen as one of a cc ,1 mittee to came to Beaumon t eleven years ago
Li e t:t. Johr. R. S ingleton .
spo nsor the exercises u :;er ving the h e }eased 500 acres of farm land.
Comp :my "B"
Fiftieth Anniversary o om· Grand 400 of these acres are planted in
Captain Jan1es C. B:.Td.
Old School. I want you > know that rice, and GO acres in general farm
1st. Lieut. Leonard Kenr;_ edy.
I am ready and willing t fall in line crops.
Forty acres are u sed for j 2 1·, rl Lieut. Corr1n? ()dor::: i:;Ia:>.:n1.
with the other members f the group i;; rnzing purpos es for his livestock.
2nd. Lieut. P.c>bert W . C-:>33 .
and help make the occa . }11 a credit- ?'.'.Ir. Fontenot has not missed a rice
Com 1>any "C.,
· able one. The idea is nr 1ue and the crop in the eleven years he has lived
Captain J. S. Blani::hette.
time a fitting one t•; ·eco1.mt our in Jefferson County. This ye a r his
1st. Lieut. EYester Gin'ns.
mile-stones.
rice crop alon e will yield an average
2nd. Lie"t. Otis White.
In a conversation wi ' · j>rof. Davi s of fifteen barrel s per acre, a total
2nd. Li eu ~. Jarne.-; Jacks on .
a few day s
ago he e:,. tessed his of C,000 barrels, the market price
Company " D"
. 1Jlan to tak e immediate :eps to thi s fol' which averages S4.00 per barrel,
end. I am at your se1· ee and you or a total of $24,000. In addition to
Captain P.. \V. Hilliard.
have but to comrnanc:
1st. Lieut. Samuel Hei.r.in;;ton.
.e..
thi s rice crop he is growing on his
Yours vet } :: u!y,
2nd. L ie ut. 0. J. l\Iassey.
60 acre unland farm a diversification
Mary :, .Jones,
of farm · products, such as cotton,: 2nd. Lieut. Ernes t Pal,.,cr.
Head oi ' -;; tory Dept. corn, peas, peanuts, and other feed ;
Supply Officer
Jack Yates :igh School. stuffs for his live stock.
2nd. Lieut. J. L. Teal.
310 Ruthven St., H :· .';on, Texas.
For the r,roduction of his crops he
Staff
owns two tractors , one McC ormick.
1st. Lieut. Henry Ellison.
and one Fordson, pulling eight foot
2nd. Lieut. J. H. Brovtn.
and four foot binders respectively ,
2nd. Lieut. Granville Sandford .
The fir st meeting of the faculty, and one separator (threshing ma\ Vorke1·c:' Meeting, com o:,ed of all chine).
Bu;::-le Coq>s
He owns six good mules ,
teacher., and employes met in the and one horse, raises his own hogs,
2nd. Lieut. Danie l Brown.
college chapel.
Prin 1al '\V. R. cows and chickens, and takes pride
2nd. Lieut. P. M. Williams.
Banks presided.
in his family garden, from which the
2nd. Lieut. Alvin Collins.
Prayer was offered by Prof ..James :family may have fresh vegetables
2nd. Lieut. Nathaniel Lewis.
C. Mcl\1orries.
in some form during the entire year.
Ban(1 Officerfa
The Principal introdt ed the new
Mr. Fontenot has a wife and four
teachei·s and e mployes : id welcomed daughters, two of whom are attend- , Captain W. M. Davi.,.
them to the college pe ·onnel.
1st. Lieut. Henry Staton.
ing high school at Beaumont. He is
The Principal announ( d the dates an intelligent, wide awake farrrier,
2nd. Lieut. Walton .Waller.
and procedure for the opening ex- and carries on his farm activities
2nd. Lieut. Arthur Huckaby.
ercises of the college a d appointed directly under the supervision of the
2nd. Lieut. O. C. Abernethy.
committees embracing
II teachers Neg ro county agent, G. M. Roligan.
and emp!oyes to cover
I phases of He ifa in every v:ay a credit to his
The Interscholastic Leagu'c'
of college activity for the regular: race.
session.
The Texas Interscholastic League
The Principal in a t< ching man-!
COLLEGE CADET CORPS
of Colored Schools has been somener set the pace for the deals of the
what re-organized and will be laqrel'
college in a brief ad1 onitory adThe cadet corps of Prairie View and better this year.
dress. He took for hi s ubject re- State Normal and Industrial College
Contests in spelling will be done
plies from 46 members f the senior has been organized for the session,
in \Vriting and contests in arithmetic
college class that had l en made in Commandant ·wmiam Banks, U. S will also be held.

alumni, in this section,
in interest aud suppor
that has a bearing on <
Probably, Mr. Davis
the kindn e~s to inform
is to be known and don
Beaumont wi ll give he
.i f s he is con s idered by t'.
fo s tering- th e movemen '. .
Yo un~ res p~~-~
R. T.'
711 Poplar Street, B,~ 1. :

·o be lo:;al
t oward all
:r s chool.
vi!! do me
1s to what
I am sure
·ty support
,~e who are

respons e t0 a qi.le~tiom,aire that had
been submitted by h im touching the
critici~ms as well a~ th~ need s of the
college. The Principal advocated efficiency in service ai.d pied for righteous and ele,·ating conduct at all
times.
He to ok a decided stan d
against intimate relati?ns betv,een
te'.lchers and st udent,: a nd for a poli. cy which wili red ound to a grea ter
~nd bigger Prairie ·v ie,v.
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